
NOA 725
DESIGN:
MARC SADLER

A chair which combines the elegance of its perfect proportions to the
comfort of the seat, all thanks to the innovative construc tion technique. The
seat is upholstered and contained in a polycarbonate shell with a glossy
outer surface. The upholstery can be in fabric, leather or eco leather, the legs
are chrome-plated steel or powder coated. Noa is stackable. The upholstery
range in combination with the colours of the shell offers a wide range of
possible customizations and solutions for both residential and contract
furnishings.

INFORMATION REQUEST

  stackable
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http://www.pedrali.it/en/company/designers/Marc-Sadler/
http://www.pedrali.it/en/contact/information-request/?prodotto=http://www.pedrali.it/en/products/catalog/Chair-NOA-725/
http://www.pedrali.it/export/sites/default/LEGENDA-SEDIE-CHAIRS.pdf
http://www.pedrali.it/en


NOA 727
DESIGN:
MARC SADLER

The Noa chair combines its elegant proportions to a comfortable seating
thanks to the innovative constructions techniques. The seat is upholstered
and contained in a polycarbonate shell with a glossy outer surface. Die
casted aluminium central base with 4 spokes with castors. The upholstery
can be either with fabric or leather, the polycarbonate shell is available in
white or black.

INFORMATION REQUEST
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http://www.pedrali.it/en/company/designers/Marc-Sadler/
http://www.pedrali.it/en/contact/information-request/?prodotto=http://www.pedrali.it/en/products/catalog/Chair-NOA-727/
http://www.pedrali.it/export/sites/default/LEGENDA-SEDIE-CHAIRS.pdf
http://www.pedrali.it/en


NOA 727/2
DESIGN:
MARC SADLER

The Noa chair combines its elegant proportions to a comfortable seating
thanks to the innovative constructions techniques.
Swivel chair with a four-spoke-base in die-casted aluminum. The seat is
upholstered and contained in a polycarbonate shell available in white or
black with a glossy surface. The upholstery can be either of fabric or leather.

INFORMATION REQUEST

 seat with automatic return mechanism
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http://www.pedrali.it/en/company/designers/Marc-Sadler/
http://www.pedrali.it/en/contact/information-request/?prodotto=http://www.pedrali.it/en/products/catalog/Chair-NOA-727-2/
http://www.pedrali.it/export/sites/default/LEGENDA-SEDIE-CHAIRS.pdf
http://www.pedrali.it/en


NOA 727/3
DESIGN:
MARC SADLER

The Noa chair combines its elegant proportions to a comfortable seating
thanks to the innovative constructions techniques. Swivel chair with gas lift
device. Five-spoke-base in black die-casted aluminium with castors. The
upholstered seat is contained in a black polycarbonate shell with a glossy
surface. The upholstery can be either of fabric or simil leather.

INFORMATION REQUEST

http://www.pedrali.it/en/company/designers/Marc-Sadler/
http://www.pedrali.it/en/contact/information-request/?prodotto=http://www.pedrali.it/en/products/catalog/Chair-NOA-727-3/
http://www.pedrali.it/en

